Accessing Courses in D2L

1. To locate courses in Desire2Learn, enter the address oc.okstate.edu in your internet browser.

2. Enter your O-Key email address and password. Click Login.

Enter O-Key Email Address

Enter O-Key Password

Please click here for a System Check before you login.

Login

Click Login

Forgot your Password?
3. Once logged in, select your course from the Desire2Learn home screen. Use **Select a Course** to access your courses and then choose from the list of displayed courses. Click the **grey pin icon** to pin a course. Click the **orange pin icon** to unpin a course.

You should now be able to log in and access your courses in Desire2Learn and pin courses that are used often.

For further support, email **facultyd2l@okstate.edu** or call (405) 744-1000.